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CHARLOTTE? Dorothy Ger-

aldlrio Counts, daughter of the

Reverend and Mrs. Herman
Counts, Sr.. w»s wed to John
Chester Scoggins, Jr., son of Mr
and Mrs. J. C. Scoggins, Sr. on
Saturday, June twelfth at 6:00
p. m. in the Johnson C. Smith
University Church.

The bride's father, Instructor
in the School of Theology, of-
ficiated at the double ring cere-
mony performed midst a setting

.01 'palms, smilax and cathedral
tapers. The program of wrdding

music wias rehdered by Mrs.
Blanche Oliver, organist and

v George Allen, solist. Allen sang
"Throuph the Years", "O Per-

fect Love" and "The Lord's
Prayer."

her sister-in-law's matron of|
honor. Her gown was nilc green
with identical style of the
eight bridemades, all of of high
rise bodice creations. The dress-
es of the maids were of maize.
All wore head pieces of arti-
choke style with matching veils.
They carried prayer b°°ks dec-
orated with colored streamers
and stepranoiis, g;.ts from the
bride. The bride's attendants
were Misses Helen Brigg, Son-
ia Melvin, Gwendolyn McLeod,
Sonja Nixon, all of New
York City; Dorothy Gordon of
Washington, D. C.; Diane Scog

gins, staler of the groom; Mrs.
WUSOQ Counts, sister in law,
and MisJ Armcnta Gilliard of
Mobile,, Herman Counts,
111, w4£t ring bearer, and An-
drea wTlson, flower girl.Given in marriage by her un-

cle, Thomas Wilson of New
ifork City, the bride was regal

in a long-sleev<jd floor length

sheath of white silk pean de

sole with Alencon lace appli-

IpjW&fojijUt illusion was a

jshifyldgr Lghgtti cifeipe .train ?t-
--trfrtiitfd «!iW*dpiece ?of pearl-
i*fcj l arinfe.Vb 1ofesams. She car-
Iriea'i wßi^'lace covered pray-

er, bajbjt topjjrfd witjh a purple-

: throatetT wit'fi £atifi stre-

i #nd* breath.
: ' 'Mrs.- Hcrtrtan Counts, jr. was
\u25a0sift \u25a0 \u25a0 v.i? ???

Joseph Kelly of Atlanta was
the groom's best man. Ushers
were Lt. Wilson Counts of Ok-
lahoma, and Howard Counts,

brothers of the bride. Ronald
Gray'tvJames Fox, Jr., and Wal-
ter J,ones of Charlotte; Clifton
Williaavs and William Pillow of
Atlanta;»Gregory Wilson of New
York City. Oscar'Spaulding. Jr.
of Pendleton, and Gerald Ben-
son Charlotte were junior
ushefe, who lighted the candles.

The mother of the bride
wore ( ap aqua two piece bead-
ed crepe with matching acces-
sories. The groom's mother
wore a n imported brocade
ivory beige shealh with match-

STUDENTS IN SCIENCE PRO-

CRAM?Thit group is part of the

45 enrolles in the Summer Science

Program for High ability eleventh

grade students which began at

North Carolina College June 7
and will continue until July 17.
Tht students and their high

schools, are, front: Pricilla Reid,

? left, Central Hir.h, Newton; and

i Queen E. Wiggs, Dillard High, [

> Goldsboro. Back: from left: Ed- i
i wina Barnett, Fort Campbell, Fort .

\u25a0 Catnpholl, Ky.; Richard Wright,
Wright, Rosenwa'd, Catawba; and

. Brenda Carroll, Armstrong, Fay-

i .tteville.
I
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Skill in driving an automobile
varies as widely as skill In'ihwW-
ing a baseball. -
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At forty we a'.l 100 If £»
the day of retirement .and
it when the day copies.
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Lawrence-Landers Wedding Held in Floridaj 5:00 p - M
:?

I Out-of-town guests attending
TALLAHASSEE, Florida Miss united in lloly Matrimony at the i were: Misses Nell Curtis

Virginia Landers and John Ed- St. Mary's Primitive Baptist I jean Lawrence, Mrs. Percy In-
ward Lawrence of Durham were Church here Saturday.June 12 at I ney, Amelia Harper, Ruth Jfynpf,

s«lma Lawrence. Mr.
apd' William Leathers and

schs«th" Lawrehct all of Durham
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MY FOLKS NEED MAXIMUM PROTECTION ?

; ; i I
... at the LEAST EXPENSE and they get both with

N. C. MUTUAL'S modern.';[ ! Thrift/!
If vou find it hard to save money regularly or ifyou , I' ',

have ever laid awake at night wondering what would happen j' 7
"

The Thriftmaster insurance plan was deliberately

to your famil> should anything happen to you, then this mes- j designed and planned to provide this peace of mind for you a$

sage is for you! the head of a family at a cost that need not upset your budget.

Call your N. C. Mutual representative today and get j Growing/families in particular, can appreciate this important

him to tell you how economically you may have adequate piro- , I factor,

tection for you and your family with N. C. Mutual's famous ?. ?\u25a0 ? <-

"Thriftmaster" policies. * ' I ? Call y°ur nearest N. C. Mutual office today ... for

Learn how you can got this protection and security jm-; ! M information on this wonderful insurance plan. There's

mediately for as little as 44c a day at age 20 for a big SIO,OOO j rtd obligation involved ... you owe it to yourself to investigate

policy. Rates at other ages are relatively economical. ' 1 the Thriftmaster insurance program... now -
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NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL
LIFE ?.<StKR4NCB COMPACT Durham, North Carolina
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Scoggins-Counfs Wedding Ceremony Held In'
Johnson C. Smith University Saturday, June 12

ing accssories. Thf cort«|f of
both mothers were white plni-
bidium orchid*.

The following were hosteM-
es during the reception held Ift
the University Memorial Uslbh;
Amelia Parker and Joe
Jones in charge of fifts;
dames Fanni« Wallace, Jtifl
Brayboy' Aurplla Law, t)oro-

thy Steele, find Miss
Major. Mrs. Isaac Heard ru
the bindal consultant.

Mrs, Scrogfins, completed
her high school work at Allen
High School in Asheville, 4n&
received the t)A degree from
Johnson C. Smjth University.
She is a members ,of t>filta
Sigma Theta Sorority. Sirojf-

was a student at Morehouse
College before Serving four
years in the Air Force. The
couple will make their home in
New York City where Scoggins
will continue special studies in
IBM at Fordham University.
Mrs. Soggins i«/employed at »

Child Care in th,e N, Y.
Department of public Welfare.

The bride's going away cos
tume was a blup two pie<e ;fiHn

mer knit suty with wb'tt-Ac-
cessories. t . , ',

Pre-nuptial affairs included f
miscellaneous fltawer for, the
bride on Thursday evening,
June 9 at th*' home M fcfrs.
Francis Crawfbfd in Kannapo
lis; the party on Fri-
day evening i(t the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Counts.
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j CARNATION
COOKING HINTS rW/k. ;

I MOW ItS RVICE DIRECTOR AND HER STAFF "
*C'TT Sx»< |

V. y |
It'# June -and the bride is a Very Important Ferspn!
Honor your favorite bride-to-be at an extra-gpesial
lihower. Serve delightful Strawberry Rice ChirfoH.
Whipped Carnation Evaporated Milk enhance* the .'.t..
delicate strawberry flavor without the heaviness of \u25a0,
£at. Do serve it soon!
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STRAWBERRY RICE CHIFFON
, ?\u25a0' f (Makes 8 servings)

\u25a0> i '

. 1% tupi (13'/, ounce can), cups cooked, chilled
r : pineapple tidbits precooked ric*
PiMtoeple julc*plus water \ cup (small can) undiluted

,[t*make 1 cup CARNATION EVAPORATIO MRK
' J pßckafie (3 ounces) 1 tablespoon "'?

'strawberry flavored gelatin lemon juice v.

pineapple; save syrup. Heat syrup and water mixturf
to billing'. Place gelatin in bowl. Add hot liquid. Stir until di»-
rtojved. Chill to consistency of unbeaten egg white. Chltl

\u25a0Carnation In refrigerator tray until soft ice crystals form
around edges of trav f 10-15 minutes). Whin until stiff (1 mln»

.)%£) Add lemon juice and continue whipping until »ujr stiff
(1 minute longer). Stir pineapple and rice into chilli j*la»
tin: fold whippped Carnation into gelatin mixture. Spi.nn int» *\u25a0

therhet glasses. Chill about 2 hours before serving.

!r. Mrs: iieard and Mrs.
tack ~'Bra.yboy enteitaineut the
veddthg party and out of'town
,uesla at a brunch on Saturday

i IHuO a in at tifa lvsiu.u..-

?f Mrs. Heard,

ilelatives from o u t of town
"if M'.o. tunny', Benton, the

.?ride"b grandmother and Mrs.
dary Carroll o. Rowland; Mrs.

?Jllzabclh Green of St. Albans,

N. Y,; Mrs. Cajrric'\Seott of
BalHniore, Md.; |Wr. Mrs.

oc SiKtuiuiiig anct, th iUtrcn
t Pevileton; Mr. and Mrs.

!'homas Wilson of New York
'lty; Mrs. Addie Gilliani and
auglrtfcr Armenta of

Mabwma; Mrs, Carolyn Davii
<( Boston, Mass.; Mrs. Margar-

et MufrrcH of Bridgeport, Conn
Others Yegistcrin" from dic '

'rtfit pities, were: Phillip Burri"
of Brooklyn, N. Y,; Mr and
\tT9. Jl ,§tinsoQ; Mr. and Mrs.
John and' Miss Linda Cox

Tenn : 'Mr. and

kft-S. '\u25a0% Lord of Plymouth,

Mtft 'jCjiffcle' Chestnut and sons
Of -wftrttlftgt«n N. C.; and Mrs.
fJeprjK Allen of Rowland; Mr.
And Mrs: H. E, Williams of
Gains Vilte, Ga.; Mrs Lula Wil-
liams of Laurens, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. W,. L.
VI iehell Announce
taughter'sS Wedding j
i Mr ;i«'. .Mr". Wi ll'e Lee M'tS
?lirll of Durham iannounfce tht

to William Har?
is j si|n 'of I flvie C. HartU

jnifl 1 a-jv W. Harris of Raleigh"
' h<* cfjuole in privAtl
iprcrr. nv by R<jv; \lr*"K. Brown at

? Mi ; ' tane
May iff. if . f

Jlkj, bride is\',t..junior at Pukt
' 'ntver-iiy is actlv# In

111- YWC.VI! Ufcreat'oii
\ssi>H'at ! j)n. and trie pre-medical
?areer, concentrating in pgychol-
iv and rooloßyi, »~.J %.>. -jp*' i
Michael is a senior at :

ilina College where hp is a mem-
ber (ff the Psl Ch( National Hon(»i

Society of Psychology, and ttii
Psychology Club. He ifc ?

\u25a0or a career in psychiatric socUs
work; majorini in soclolM? >AjjL'
ivnoring in psychology ana Span-
ish.

Ap early September reception Is
planned for the newly wedj.

N. C. MUTUALRETIREMENT CLUB IN
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING AT "Y*

The regular monthly meeting of [
Virmer North Carolina Mutual In-1
;urance Company employees was'
held in the dining room of the i
'larrietf Tubman YWCA on Thtirs- ?

lav, June 10.
The President of the Club, C. 1

M. Palmer presided over the meet-j
ing a.nd expressed his thanks and |
'ppreciation for the cooperation:
if all who have participated in!

activities of the retirement club.
Palmer s also expressed special

thanks again to John Hollowa.v for
the fine prcsenttion of an inter- j
esting travelog at the May meet-1

ing of the Club.

The luncheon feature of thi
meeting was thoroughly enjoyed

hv all irt attendance, after which
Mrs. EuVa-Harris-reported on » re-
cent trip to New York where slii'
visited the World's Fir, the Unit-
ed Nations, and other places ,dfj
interest to her and her Compaq
ions. Mrs. Harris recounted tfcfe
pleasure in visitiQg
many pavilions, exhibits, displify
and other attractions of the
She was deeply impressed by feft "

visit to the United dis-
continued on page 4?A

A-MORETHfIN-Or
\u25a0 SPECIAL!
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®S? S things go
/ I better.l^^
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